At Last...
a patented device
that absolutely
prevents flag furling
and wrapping, and

With Never Furl® the
wind will never wrap
your flag around the
flagpole again. You can
now fly your flag all day
long, everyday of the
year.

Never Furl®
The Flag
Non-Furling Device

most importantly,
actually works!
♦

Foolproof

♦

Inexpensive

♦

Easy to Install

Never Furl®
The Flag
Non-Furling Device
www.neverfurl.com
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Never Furl®

The Flag
Non-Furling Device
KEY PRODUCT FEATURES
Simple to install
Mounts easily on all standard 3/4”, 1”,
1.5” and 2” diameter flagpoles

And introducing our newest
patented product:
Never Furl® Rail Mount
Finally a rail mount
for
flagpoles!

Works on flagpoles made of any material
and any length
Works equally well on Vertical, Outrigger
or Horizontal poles
Can be used on tapered or telescoping
poles
Works regardless of changes in wind
speed and direction
Works with all size flags
Can be used with grommet or hemmed
flags and banners
Will not rust or stain flags and banners
Material is made from high grade plastics with UV blocking added
Never Furl package components
(Available in white or black molded plastic)

Compare for yourself to other
products on the market,
including so-called spinner flags
and see the difference with this
patented, innovative design!

Available in both white and black molded
plastic
Packaged separately or in complete
aluminum or fiberglass pole sets (with
brass acorn, pole and bracket)
Allows flags at half mast, if needed

www.neverfurl.com

Works great on wrought iron, wood,
aluminum, or chain-link fences from
3/8” up 2” square, rectangular, round
or oval railings
Ideal for balconies on ground-level
condo's and apartments. Also works
great on boats and RVs!
Comes assembled with RailMount, sixfoot aluminum 1” pole, brass acorn and
white Never Furl ® non-furling device
No other device like it!
U.S. Patent No. 6,276,651

